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Stuart Hall

COMBINATION

Theme and Note Book

- Use as a separate book
- Insert in a loose leaf binder
- Either way, the sheets turn easily and lie flat

No. 4520

Size 10½ x 8

Wide MARGINAL Ruling

25¢
Investment Guaranty Program

1. Investment Guaranty Handbook - Chapter 1, Project
(a) What official of the foreign government is required to give the approval?
(b) What is the normal approval on investor's usual approval to be obtained before entering a business venture in a foreign country?
Legislación de Colombia

Ley de Sociedades de Responsabilidad Limitada (12 de 1937)

art. 7 - La acción o interés social no puede representarse un título ni es responsable pues puede escasear.

Resolución - Para la cesión de participaciones a extranjeros la sociedad se requiere la mayoría, entre el consentimiento de los 3/4 de las participación.

Uso de la razón social (art. 432) pag. 238
- En su defecto la delegación se hace total la razón jurídica cesan en la razón social (apó las mercad. determinar quien pueda cesar la razón social)

Nunca debe pagar la sociedad una obligación contraída por un socio no autorizado o representada (Véase art. 791, p. 275) pero no tiene el necesitar...
Págs. 242. Art. 494. Para la valoración en los
aportes de las sociedades, según el Decreto 2521 de 1950.

Págs. 243. Art. 510 y 511. Es muy importante
los nombres a un administrador fijan
sino tendrán la facultad de
vomendarlo y comprometer e lo so-
edor.

Págs. 244. Art. 515. El acuerdo de lo mayo-
rio sólo obliga a minoría, cuando
reece sobre actos de simple administra-
ición o de disposición, comprometer el
cuerdo a las operaciones que siempre el
contrato social.

Que cosa es mayoría absoluta.

Se debe poner en los Estatutos que
la sociedad no se disolverá por la
muerte de los socios sino que sólo
regirá con los tenedores del soco.
También señorese que la disolución
en la CTV. Expotentia sea no precisa
la disolución a Omalí (Verbo 21.210.2
Art. 2132 del C.C.

Art. 2134 del C.C. Remunera a cada socio
ent de disolución.

La limitación al art. 526 el 12467 (1979) para
obtener todas como una declaración que
con una solvencia al limitar.

Decrees 239, 1951. (1980) El capital tiene que
están dedicados a partes sociales de igual
cual. Cada socio tendrá una vota
como parte (participación tenga a
la compañía.

Lea documento firmado (ante) que se firma
no es necesario regular su avenencia con
lo dy 56 de 1909, art. 110 (Verbo 1991-366 240

July 1 3 hours.

July 11 - Certificate of assignment by
the Emir. (1/2)

June 29 - Report on name and plan of factors
and study relative to the assignment for
a factor to assign the debt. July 2.

Nov. 4 - Conference with Mr. Haynes
relative to the payment of $15,000 of debenture
and study of methods to find out jordan of
debenture. - (3 h)

1965

Feb. 29 - Conference on Jordan. By M. Pe: Prelim-
ary contract. 21 / 4

Feb. 2 - Credit arrangement talk. (2 h)

May 14, 15, 16, 17 - Explore jordan area on
cast informed early (12 hrs)

June 10 - Interview Reem Tom pets (2 h)

June 9 - Conference with Parke. (1 h)

June 11, 12, 14, 15 - Conference with Jordan study
as preparation of report 2

Aug 19 - Study tillers and report (6 h

Aug 20 - Report (6 h)

Aug 21 - Report (6 h)

Aug 22 - (Translation (3 h)

Aug 23 - Translation letter of Jaza (1 1/2

Aug 24 - Synthetical hand of Jaza (1 1/2

Week of Jan. 12 - 18 - Assignments of shares (6 h)

20 - 21 - Conference with Commissioner (3 h)

Jan 29 - Interview Haynes, discussion of assignment of
the Chandler Committee. draft of letters of
assignment. conversion of the credit done
and transplanting of the thing accorded to
the credit 3 hours.

Feb 20 - Letter of Jaza with serial no. 10 the draft
of letter at reference with. Time may 2 h.

Feb 21 - Conference with Chandler. 12.5 at
lunch hour at 10 a.m. the other at 2:30 p.m.

Conference with the Commissioner (all 4 h)

Feb 22 - Following draft of letter to conform
with Chandler's opinion and have it due
10-12 (2 1/2) - 2-4 1/2 (2 1/2) mane ex. letter

Mar 5 - Translation of draft letter to Amad. (2 h)

Mar 6 - Conference with the Emir (3 1/2) (2 h)
March 21: Preparing for the hearing. Reunion. Translation. 6 hours.

March 22: Hearing. 8 hours.

March 23: Hearing (all day). 8 hours.

March 24: Affidavit. 4 hours.

March 25: Conference at Euloge's office. 1½ hours.

April 1: Conference at Euloge's office. 2½ hours.

April 3: Conference and Euloge's office. 2 hours.

April 4: Conference at Euloge's office. 1½ hours.

Confession of Conalfi.

Aug. 26: Translation of letter to Euloge, letter to Conalfi, and translation. 1½ hours.

Sept. 9: Translation of letter to Conalfi and translation. 1½ hours.

Sept. 10: Translation of letter from Conalfi and translation.

Sept. 12: Translation of letter to Conalfi and translation. 1½ hours.

Sept. 18: Clarifying meaning of letter to Conalfi.

Oct. 9: Letter to Conalfi. 1½ hours.

Oct. 11: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 12: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 13: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 14: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 15: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 16: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 17: Conference with Dr. Dalry. 1½ hours.

Oct. 18: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Oct. 19: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Oct. 20: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Oct. 21: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Nov. 12: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Dec. 1: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Dec. 2: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.

Dec. 3: Preparation for the trial. 1½ hours.
July 8
Telephone Conversation with Don Manuel & Louis.

Translations of A#379, A#220 of July 2 (Day letter)
Letter to Mexico. Translation of second letter, call to Consular Auxiliary Counsel of Colombia. (2 hours)

July 18
To secure material for Colombian trip. (1)

July 19
Conference with Jim Flete & Tom Hogue. (11 minutes)
Execution of powers of attorney at the Consulate. (1)

July 20
Preparation of things to be done in Columbia. (1/2)

July 21
Translation of the first letter. (3)
Conference with Mr. Flete, Mr. Flete, Mr. Hogue, Mr. Hogue (6 hours). Report of 7:49, 3,000, 2:20 a.m. (2 hours.) 10-12, meeting 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. (3)

Aug 1
Preparing letters, resolution of (6)

Aug 2
Preparation of documents to take to the Consulate for the assignment. The conference conversation with the Consul. (1/2)

Aug 3
Arrangements for translation of Montero's letter of Aug. 10. (3 hours)

Aug 4
Finishing translation and conference. (2 hours)

Aug 5
 Montero's report of annual meeting. (3 hours)

Aug 6
Letter to Montero (enlarge with Mr. Flete to check the Consular.) (4 lines)

Aug 7
Conference with Messrs. Flete, Flete (1 hour)

Aug 10
Translation of address. (2 hours)

Aug 11
Translation and checking of the Address, letter to Seaga. (3 1/2 hours)

Aug 15
Conferences with office head, Messrs. Flete, Flete

Aug 17
Letter to Mr. Seaga. (1 hour)

Aug 25
8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Conference with Messrs. Hogue.

Aug 26
8 a.m. - 12 a.m. Columbia Consulate for powers of attorney. (2)

Aug 27
2 to 3 p.m. Translation of letter of Seaga and study and draft of project letter to Seaga. (1/2)

Aug 28
9 to 10:30 a.m. Visit with Mr. Seaga to the Consulate of Columbia to sign powers of attorney. Translation of the letter project to Mr. Seaga. (1/2 hour)

Aug 29
Conference telephone conversation with Don Manuel relative to the municipal need. (1/2 hour) Conference with Mr. Seaga to Montero and checking the letter to Seaga and Montero. Letter to Seaga and Montero at the beach. (2 hours)

Aug 30
7 to 11 a.m. Migration and mail letter at the post office. (2)
Feb. 6  Translations of Drafts 4 hours
Feb. 7  Translations of Drafts 4 hours.
Feb. 9  4 days of work and 1 of travel.
Feb. 11  Translations of Spanish (4 hours).
Feb. 14  Translations of Spanish (4 hours).
Feb. 15  Translations of Spanish (2 hours).
Feb. 16  Translations of Spanish (6 hours).
Feb. 27  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of March 6, 1945.
March 13  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of March 13, 1945. 1 hour.
March 27  Conference with Walter Zelick - letter to Elegan Sacca (Adviser) in Spain to be signed by W. Zelick & translation.
May 17  Letter to Isagai 1/2 hour.
May 28  Checking of records 837 (11/2)
May 28  2487 and 2489 and 2487 and 2489. 1 hour.
June 7  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of June 7, 1945.
June 7  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of June 7, 1945. 1/2 hour.

Feb. 22  Translation of letter to Isagai of Feb. 18th. 4 hours.
Feb. 22  Translations of letter, copy for present use. 1 hour.
Feb. 22  Translations of letter to Isagai. 4 hours.
Feb. 25  Translations of letter to Isagai. 2 hours.
Feb. 26  Translations of letter to Isagai. 4 hours.

Mar. 21  Conference with Walter Zelick - letter to Elegan Sacca (Adviser) in Europe.
Mar. 21  Letter to Isagai 1/2 hour.
Mar. 21  Checking of records 837 (11/2)
Mar. 21  2487 and 2489 and 2487 and 2489. 1 hour.
June 7  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of June 7, 1945.
June 7  Translations of Dr. Isagai's letter of June 7, 1945. 1/2 hour.

Mar. 21  Conference with Walter Zelick - letter to Elegan Sacca (Adviser) in Europe.
Mar. 21  Letter to Isagai 1/2 hour.
Mar. 21  Checking of records 837 (11/2)
Mar. 21  2487 and 2489 and 2487 and 2489. 1 hour.
Trabajo realizado (después del viaje)

1. Nov. 23. (9 a.m.) Meeting with missionaries at La Fama. 4 - 7 p.m.
3. Tuesday, Nov. 30. Work with Spanish translation
   Dr. S. 4:15 - 5:30
4. Tuesday, Nov. 30 - 9:30 - 11
5. Monday, Nov. 30 - Letter to Dr. Dragani about use (translation) 1:2 p.m.

Translations of letters to
Dr. S. 4:15 - 5:30
Fedal ad. to Nov. 19

1. December 6. Received the 3 Nov 30 letters from Dr. S. (translation)